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From Long Ago 
and Far Awav

HOSPITAUIY TRAY FEATURES PEARS
For a Sic of tncck* then htn^onsje is flavor, choos* a Peer Troy wilh cbeeee 
c=4 cracte*. Peer wedges c&er variety wirii nippy cheeae belli wiuch hove 
beec ToBed in asipped pon>3ef or paprika. To snake chee»e bclk, comfciu* 
c-a* cap finely grated ahmp Cheddcr cheeee, three ooacee cream che«ee. two 
taMecpoon* sborry wine wjtfe *: teaspoon onion Eoll Shape into 
baii*. Roll half ai there to finely aaipped parsley crod the retaccrjjig in 
mixed with finely crashed prepared cereal Serve wish ]t£icy pear wed^ot whkb 
have beer, ctulied end ancrted csccken.
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SEASONED anchovy dip is deiecicbie acocai- 
pctrimen'. >o delicarie riuiiike flavor of ire»h arti 
chokes. Served as cs appetiser,, this reaetabie wei» 
a pssty aU&a»pbere.

Elegant Almonds Are Versatile

Thrifty Tip
Suggests 
Larnl

hold

'-» tap dairy four cream
Prepare artichoke* as di 

rected above. Combine CCA- 
deased soup, capers, tu- 
roeric and cnfairi powder;

fruit, chicfeen or fish «tai-

blend «e5i. Heat to em-ing 
tcraperatare. Siir Sn s0ur 
cz-*ain. Serve with hot arti- 
chokes.

with any toft-
•' XM! Reacted 

-icbed al 
and e**y

- .. - :: good for

- m butter; add tugar 
: t . Hy, blerMi^is^ th0r*

- ifi.fr fa- ':: «0f?itinn.

.itfi

ra;t» or decorate with can 
died fralts. Bake one bsdh 
apart on unjtreaced rcctie 
 heeU in 350 degree even 
for 12 to 13 minutes, llake* 
5 ci< 7'

of tois MAKE THE
TEST

TPY Freixh deesezt ecsadwiches for c 
treat Setni-«w«et chocolate srsor*ck a&d 
team with rinaaspoa S-JJOT lor unusual &•'

Dessert Sandwich 
Is Gounnet Treat

12 -,'•
2 u^. -. ..--- 
o tbe. sroaea ccncestralcd

crstng* Jute 
«dck cinrajaon 
Water

. fiO"L-

!i cup miQc 
leg*

cJm;>a!!:u»i cujpr mixture, 
Cut iruo triac^ei and cerve 
immediately. Serrea S (o 
4.

Add enough water to 
cooking liquid to make 1 
cisp. Thicken  witii 0ocr for 
gravy. Serve with ehr<ps.
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New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture

Fro\ e it to yourself. Serve your family the bread that has 
a difference you can me... a difference you can/ec.'. T. and 
a difference you can taste. Wonder "Soft Whirled" has 
perfect texture has no holes. And every slice has that 
famous flavor that has made Wonder a favorite ali over 
the country. Get new Wonder "Soft Whirled'' Bread today 
and make the triple test yoursdf.

(9*4, CONTINENTAl tAKtMG COMPANY, incorporated

SOFT /WONDER
;-^* ^^RtCHt^n *•*" *•

Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 WaysJ,


